
Good evening Church!        August 5, 2020 
 
When the people of Israel asked God for a king to rule over them, they were regularly 
disappointed with what they received. Over the course of the entire Old Testament, only a few 
kings in Israel are evaluated in a positive light. One of them, King David, is usually at the top of 
this list. 
 
As we remember, King David was not seen as above other kings because of his personal 
righteousness in the face of temptation. It is hard to forget that David sent a soldier to his death 
so that he could marry the soldier's wife, Bathsheba. Rather King David was considered a great 
king because of his undying trust in God's goodness. Even after failing miserably to live up to 
God's standards, David believed that God would forgive him and restore him if he owned up to 
what he had done and accepted accountability for his sin. 
 
The evening Psalm today from the Book of Common Worship (PCUSA) is the 132nd Psalm. It 
begins: 
 
"O LORD, remember in David’s favor all the hardships he endured; how he swore to the LORD and 
vowed to the Mighty One of Jacob, 'I will not enter my house or get into my bed; I will not give 
sleep to my eyes or slumber to my eyelids, until I find a place for the LORD, a dwelling-place for 
the Mighty One of Jacob.'” 
 
It is clear that the reference here is to the "physical" house of the Lord--God's Holy Temple in 
Jerusalem. Yet these verses speak powerfully to us as New Testament Christians as well. They 
invite us to share David's passion for the Lord. They invite us to make a "dwelling-place" in our 
hearts for Jesus Christ. They beckon us to live life with a new focus and purpose--despite 
whatever sins we have committed or regrets that we have. 
 
These verses make me wonder, "What if" we did so? That is, "what if "we decided to "not give 
sleep to our eyes or slumber to our eyelids until we found a place for the Lord to dwell in our 
hearts in Jesus Christ"? How might that improve not just our sleeping but also how we awake to 
each new day? How might such a practice lead us to new hope for our world and trust in God? 
 
I invite you to give this a try. May God Bless your sleep and your awakening to his unfathomable 
love for you--and all of his Creation. Amen. 
 
Your Pastor, John 
 


